Advance Information

Smokey
the very loud Purring cat

Guinness World Record Holder
The Loudest purring domestic cat in the World

SMOKEY AND RUTH ADAMS
• Media sensation Smokey the Very Loud Purring Cat, tells the tale of her rise to fame
from her own perspective
• Foreword written by the RSPCA
• Includes 16 page colour photo section
Meet Smokey. An official international cat celebrity - as recognised by the
Guinness World Records - due to her incredibly loud purr!
Smokey has appeared on American ABC News and NBC News, as well as The
BBC World Service, Daybreak and almost every UK National newspaper.
Through no fault of her own Smokey was passed through several homes before
finally settling with the Adams family. Through volunteering to help promote
welfare messages for her local branch of Cats Protection her loud purring talent
was discovered by the media, which led to her entry into the Guinness Book of
World Records.
Now Smokey tells the story of her rise to fame in her own words, with the help
of her owner Ruth Adams of course. Touching and light-hearted, if you’re not a
cat lover already, you’re guaranteed to be one after reading this extraordinary
tale.
About the Authors
Smokey is a 12 year old British shorthair cat, who is best known for her exceptionally loud purring skills. Smokey can sing as loud
as a lawn mower, hair dryer or hoover!
Co-author Ruth Adams, her human owner, was born in Derbyshire and has always been very passionate about her love of animals
and the countryside. She studied Art and Marketing at Bournemouth. After meeting her husband Mark she moved to join him on
his Northamptonshire farm. Ruth and Mark have two children and share their home with a menagerie of animals.
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